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1. GENERAl 

1.01 The purpos•· oft lw F(•asihilit~· Phase is to de-
fine spPcifie user requirements for a system, 

to den•lop and·descritw conceptual alternatives that 
will satisfy tbosP n•quirenwnts. and recomnwnd Uw 
best system altPrnatin•. 

1.02 WhenPn'r this sPction is reissued, the rea
S(m(s) for reissue \\'ill he included in this para

graph. 

1.03 This section is a guideline .. 1t provides t'x-
panded information in support of thP concPpts 

of Total Systt>m De\Piopnwnt speeifit>d in ~ection 
007 -~20-:300*, Total System Deve lopnwn~ - M i lt•
stones. 

1.04 Tlw Ft•asibilit~· l'hase initiates thl' sysh·m 
anal~·sis process \\'hich continues through the 

Definition Phase. During feasibility, the t>xist ing sit
uation is evaluated, and the user's business-related 
goals are identified. Alternative ways (systems) for 
meeting thesf' goals an" explored in terms of opera
tional, technical, and economic feasihilit~. The most 
attractive solution i:-; identified and reeommenderl for 
development. 

1.05 Conceptual solutiom are developed in feasibil-
it~· so that s~·stem eosts and the potential 

worth of the system ean he evaluated before signifi
cant resources are committed to the effort. While the 
selected solution pro\'ides a technical direction for 
subsequent phases, the appropriateness of the solu
tion must he reexamim·d as the requirements of the 
s~·stem are further defined. If a better technical ap
proach is idPntified, it should al\\'ays lw possible to 
redefine aml n•direct th!' project effort. 

2. CURRENT ENVIRONMENT 

2.01 S~·stl:'m anal~·sis begin:-; with an (•valuation of 
ttw existing en vi ron men t. ThP following are 

some of tlw factors that should be investigated: 

(a) Or}!anization structures, functions, and re
:-;ponsibilitirs 

thl f'utTl'nt and futun· business goals, (costs, pro
ductivity, indext>s, service, financial faetors, 

foree levels, etc I 

tc) Existing s.\·s!f·rns lnbjrctives, procedures, 
produets, data hasPs, resourcPs, eosts, perfor

rnanC(' measures, Pte). 

2.02 This initial anal~sis stPp is n·r~· important. 
An understanding of tht• uspr's situation is 

':ita! to aecuratP id(•ntifieation of user nPeds and nee
pssar~ s~·stPrn capahiliti(•s. Also. a dPscription of thP 
current pm·ironrnent is rwcessar~· in order to provicle 
a hasP line against \\·hich nP\\. s~·strrn n•quirements 

NOTICE 
l"ot for ust• or dist·l,,un· out,idt• tht• 

Bt•ll S:--,;tpm PX<'I'Jil under writ IPn agrt'l'llJPnl 
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:.ind COfl\'l'rSIOil reqUJI'l'IIJ!'OI;, 1':111 iH· :dt·Jdifit'll. <iiUi 

SYc;t!'lll IJt•rformanct' c:tn ht• nwasun·d. 

1.03 ·1 !i•' Sl'"P'' 11f !Ill.' :llt;d\,.1, should lw d,·firlt'd 111 

lilt· l'rop<~sall'!,a:-t•l'rojt•t·( [nilta!lon l{t'IJIIl'SI 
111 1<'1'111: .,f url-(arll!.:ttllllh. frt!ll'llon,, "r :qqdr.·:tl i1111 

;u·,.a, I•· H' inl·t•,\ll!at•·ti Th1· lv\'t•l of d..tail i't>t' tht· 
anal.\·sis \\ill dl'{lt'rld II!] I ht• <I}J}dicat'ion kilO\\ lt•tJJ!l' or 
tht~ team llll'Jlllwrs, adPqll<H'Y of t·xisting dt~t'IIJIII'rlta 
tion, natu n· of l he prohlt•IJJ :tnd. or opp1 >f'lll n i I .1· lwi ng 
inn•stil!:ated, I ime availal.l1·, polt•ntial •·osls/lit'IH'fits, 
etc. 

2.04 '1\pically, ddailed data collt•elion 1111 tlw cur 
rent em·ironmt•nt will t·ontinue throughout 

the Feasibilit~· and lll'finition l'hasl'S. At t•ach point 
in the analysis t.Jrocess, howt'\'t•r, suffici('n( inf()rma
tion must be collet'ted io support the s(wcific dl•ei
sions ht•ing made. 

3. PROBLEMS AND OPPORTUNITIES 

3.01 During the investigation of the current envi-
ronment, a variety of problems or opportuni

tit>s may be identified. Problems exist whl'n ).(oals and 
ohjecti\'es are not !wing nwt: t hP~' rt'sult from ineffi
cienc~· (process) or in<'fft•l'ti\'l'nt'ss \product or re
sult). Problems will t~ pit·ally n•lat(• to: 

(a) Proet•d u res 

(hJ Products, information, or results 

( cJ I loeu nwn tat ion 

(dJ Training 

(eJ Organization/staffing 

(f) Operating costs 

(g) Changes in busint•ss, t•conomie. h•gal, or t>nvi
ronmt>ntal demands. 

3.02 Problems should he defined as speeifkally as 
possible. The impact lt•eonomic or operation

al J of eaeh problt>m must lw determined. _Re4uin•d or 
dt•sirPd lt•vPis of improw•mt>nt should bt> established. 
Rased on this analysis, all significant problems 
should he prioritized in terms of nt>ed for solution. 
I lata fro Ill any prl'\ ious pt>rf'ornlarll'P analysis 
studit•s \\'ill lw usPful imput to this acti,ity. 

3.03 ( lpportunitit•s for imprmt'llli'Tll IISitall.\' arist• 
as :1 n·sult of husint•ss, op<'ral i1>I1al. or liTh no-
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l<•i!ll.~!l l'il;Jil~l"· I til' !l:tllll'l' "I lfw ,.J, 1Hirlillill\ .. :11i 

tlrt• ht•nt'i'il to tw dt·l'il•·tl il'lllll •:,klri~ 'td·.-~tnt;•L''' ,,; 
,;h"uld lw itl,·i!l :j 1•· 

4. USER NEEDS 

4.01 It j, unlikt·h that :t!l\' -;i!Jl!;lt- !''''ll't·t l'!·f.,rl ''iii 
ht• :dolt· Ill Sill i•{\' :tff )ll't1hl1'1ll0i Of' llf>JJI>I'\Illli

lit•,.;. l'h1'l'l'f"r'·· "'Iiiii' ;JT·nj,·l't ·,l'npinl( shnu!d 1,.. p..r·

ft~r!lled at liri,.; p(li!r: lt.\ ,J,.il'l'lllillin~~ tlu· ,.;pl'cific tht·r 

tll'l'ds I hat 11 ii! l~t· tddr•·ssPd 111 1 fw d .. ,.PiupmPnt ,,f 
<lirt'l'!Llt il't' ,.;\:'It'll! ,;ol11t i~ti!S. 

4.02 I· ..;(•r rweds an• usual!~ d1ofinl•d with rd•·r·l'JI('t' 
tu t ht• e\istin~.r systt•m or I'll\ ironnwnt in 

tt•rrns of changt·d. irnprovl'<l. or nt'w t·apahilitil•s 111 ht• 
prm·idt•d hv t ht• propost'd s.\·stt'm. The ll<'<'ds may he 
stated as t•it hl'r funet ion a I ( nl'w or rt•vist•d out put. 
irnpro\'l•d a<TUI'<l<'.\', or tinwlint•ss I or "}H'ral ionai i •n
cn•ast•d produet i1 ity, abilit.\ l·• :tt'l'Pilllll<lda!t' 
).!l'owth I. Th .. pt·rforrit:tnl't' tarl!:t't or n·quirl'lllt'nl r .. r 
eaeh nt•ed -;lwuld fi,. spe<·ified. 

4.03 The effl·t·ts un tlw IJusirwss qf attaining tiw 
user lll't>ds are dt·snibed. Tht· Ht>Pds ean tht•Jl 

be prioritized un the liac:is of neeessil.v, bt•nefit, pay
off, impact, etc, to tlw busint>ss. This priority and pt•r
formanet• information is tTitieal to tlw dt>\Piopnwnt 
and evaluation of alternatin' solutions sinee p;u·h al
ternativP \\'ill satisf.v the total st't of liSP!' nPet!s in dif
fl'rPnt ways and PXtPnts (depending upon seop<·. l'ost, 
tt·chnical ('On figural ion. t'lr· 1. 

4.04 If any of the prP\'iously defined problems or 
opportunitil's have been excludt>d from fur

ther consideration, it rnay be appropriatP to rP<·om
mend disposition of these items b~· otfwr 
organizations. 

5. GENERAL ASSUMPTIONS AND CONSTRAINTS 

5.01 Sinee thP system to hP developt•d will hl· in-
stalled somewhere in the futurl' (near or dis

tant) it is frequently nPcessary to make sonw 
assumptions about the nature of the environment 
that will exist at that point in time. Assumptions 
may relate to growth rates, organizations, ll'gal or 
rl:'gulatory dl't'i sion:-;, ter h nologi(·al <t< l v arH't'lllt' n t s. 
t'tt' . .-\11 Sll('h assumptions and thl'ir prohahilit.\ ol' 

Ot'l'UI'I't'11('l' should b1• formally itlc·nt ifit·d ac- ,.,u·ly as 
possihll' sinn• t ht>.\' \\'ill hav1• an impact on an.\ c:.\'stc•trr 
that is dl'\'Piopt•d. 'l'hl' \·alidit~ ut' t lli'C't'. and an~ ;uldi 
t ional lllajor assumptions 1 hat an· nr:ul1• durin~.! dt• 



n·lopment. 111ttst Ill' car«·ftdly monitored in ordt•r to 
idt•ntify any deviations that will influencE' ~,vstem or 
project plans. 

5.02 LikP\\'iSP, any contraints on the system or 
projt·t·t should he idt•nt ifil'd ('on..,traints will 

t.\·pically n•latt• to: 

(a J In tt>rf ari ng systPm s 

(h) Legal or regulatory din~cti,·es 

(cl TPchnical capabilities 

(d) Organization/environment 

t e) Economic factors 

(f) SrhPduiPs, eg, required operational time 
frame, installation, etc. 

Constraints, hy their nature, are usually fixed. How
ever, it ma~· be possihiP or necessary to challenge any 
on£' of them if no accE:>ptahle solution is permitted 
with the constraint in effect. 

6. AlTERNATIVE SYSTEM MODELS 

6.01 The development of alt£'rnative models to sat
isf~ 1 hn user needs that have been established 

invlov£'s th(' following highly interaetive activities: 

(al F:stahJi..,h s_\·stem objectives 

(b) F:stahlish business objectives 

( c I Detprmine s.\·stem outputs 

(d) I ll'termine s~·st~>m inputs 

(p) J)('t!'rmint' ~~StPm data 

tf J I )pv·t>lop functions 

!gl [)ptprmine coil version t·onsiderations anri user 
impact. 

6.02 :\ s.\SII'Ill model portrays thP prinV'.f',V- or 
high-kvl'l functions to lw includt·d ,,·ithin tlw 

system. t lw gen<'ral da~a requirement~ for thP system 
tinput. data groups, and outputs), and the general 
prot·pssing mode or physical ('Onfiguration that is 
nt:'t>ded to support s~·stem performance requirements. 

6.03 Alternative s~·stem mmh•ls usually differ with 
respect to scope and/or processing mode. Most 
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systems have natural boundaries. The dt>sign ),ound
ary that is st•lt>dt•d is usuall:v more narrow in S('OJlf'. 
If tht> d('~ign boundar~· docs not inrlurlc tht• entire 
s~·stem. it is typically heeause other portions of thf' 
system ha\'l hePn previously devrdoped or nwrha
nizt>d, or do nt•t IPnd themsPives (technical!.\· or eeo
nomieall.v 1 to de\t'lopmerJt at this time. Thr• design 
boundary ma~· also be narrowed in order to keep de
velopment time within a manageable range. Thus, 
alternatives of ,·ariot•s scopes can (and perhaps 
shouldl he investigated, each providing a different 
set of outputs and eapahilitic·s for a given cost and 
devPiopment schedule. 

6.04 System models also var~· depending on thP 
processing mode considered. For Pxample: 

(a) Manual processing 

(bJ Bateh 

(c) Time-sharP 

(d) On-line 

(e) Distributed 

(f) Data hase 

(gJ Processor (large main frame, minicomputer,. 
microcomputer, etc) 

(h) Com hi nations of the aboH'. 

Each typl' of processing mode pPrmits functions to lw 
performed in different wa~·s. with different perfor
mance ll•vels, and usuall~·. at diffpn•nt costs. 

6.05 The invt'stigation of alternative system mod-
els may be based un anal~·sis of initial system 

user requirements alone. or it tn<!~· he guided by Bell 
Systt>m direction or knowledgl' of ,;;imilar s~·stPms in 
other companies. The modt~ls may also II(' influpnced 
by existing or planned nwchanization efforts. Obvi
ously, it is important that the eventual ~~·stem ron
figuration ht• t·ompatihle with thf' total corporate 
data systPm plan and O\'Prall s~·stem arrhit!•cture. 

6.06 The development of alternatiH• s~·stPm models 
requires a great !h•al of s~·st!'m Pxpertise and 

experiPnee. The analyst must examine tht· user needs 
and he able to eonc!'ptualize thr various scoping and 
processing options that are feasible befon• proceed-
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ing to detail the actual models. This requires knowl
edge of the application, technical state-of-the-art, 
system design principles, system's interfaces and 
boundaries, corporate plans, etc. Since subsequent 
development and management decision-making is 
based on the validity of these system alternatives, it 
is important that the proper skills be provided for 
this front-end analysis. 

6.07 The following items of information are in
cluded in each alternative system model de

scription: 

(a) System Objectives: Specific, measurable 
objectives must be established for each alter

native model. These ohjeetives should specif~· the 
information to bP provided hy thP system and thf> 
pt>rformaneP characteristics for systt>m pr<H"l'Ss
in~. outputs, and administration. System ohjPe
tivt'S will fal! into three classps: 

( 1 ) Information or output (with associatt•d per
formance criteria sueh as schedult• '"lality, 

availability, etc) 

(2) System integrity (with associated perfor
mance criteria such as reliability, availabil

ity, control charaeteristics, etc) 

(3) Administration (with associated perfor
mance criteria such as flexibility, maintain

ability, operability, etc). 

ln setting system objectives, the analyst must 
clarify the need and purpose for each objective. 
The requirement for and intended usage of system 
outputs must be understood. Performance charac
teristics must be based on actual user require
ments, and they should be set no more no or less 
stringently than is necessary to satisfy those 
needs. For the selected alternative, the system ob
jectives become the high-level commitment 
against which the operational system's perfor
mance ,..iII be measured. 

l b) Business Objectives: Attainment of infor-
mation system objectives must result in some 

specific and measurable impact on the business. 
Therefore, the businPss ohjt•ctives that will be 
aehiPwd with Paeh systl'lll altPrnativP must ht• 
tlt•fi m•d ( e~. i mprovl'd i ndt•x, reduced work fon·e, 
invpntory reduction. improved revt>nues, eteJ. This 
is often difficult und involves considerable judJ.!:-
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ment. Consultation and verification with users 
and application experts is usually requirPd. How
ever, accurately determining this business impad 
is the key to the selection of the best alternative 
for development. For the selected alternative, the 
business objPetives become a commitment against 
which the real success of the system is measured. 

(eJ System Outputs: The syslt'lll objectivt•s 
dl'fine the general types and cate~ories of in

formation to be provided by the system. These in
formation needs must lw analyzt>d to de term i rH' 

speeifie system outputs that must be producl:'d. 
Eaeh output should be described in tprrns of user. 
purpose, content, volume, and pPrforman<:l' 
re4uirrm·nts (quality, schedule, st•curity, de!. Tht· 
lew•! of dPseription for each output may \·ar.\ dt•
pending upon\\ lwther tlw output is identical ot 

similar to output ('UITt•ntly providl'd or i:s en
tirely new l the degret• of analysis that can rt·;, 
sonahly ht> acwm pi ished during t ht• phast• or t ht· 
adequae.v of ddinition of the ust•r l'unct ion that 
requin•s thP output). 

(d) System Inputs: Once output requiremPnts 
are known, the data required as s.\·stem input 

can be determim•ti. If an input source aln'ady ex
ists, input quality should be examined in ordt•r to 
determine how well the data will satisfy new sys
tem performance requirements. If the quality (a~:
curacy, sehedule. Pte) is not adequatl~. 

modifieations at the source, alternative sourees, or 
changes in the system boundaries to include data 
eapture or proeessing may have to be investigatl'd. 
For new data n•quiremPnts. potential sourcPs and 
means for data eapture will have to hP identified. 
The level of desniption for t•ach input may \·ary 
depending upon whethPr the input l'Xists or is t>n
tire ly nPw. 

(e) System Data: Most systems create and/or 
storP data \\'i thin thP systPm through the usf> 

of temporary filt•s, tablf>s, data bases, etc. Of pri
mary intPrest in feasibility are thP major fill' and 
data basl' rPquirements (data acePssed from other 
systems' data bases are eonsiderl'd systl·m inputs I. 
These data requirements should be desnibt•d in 
terms of content, usage, volume and growth, st•cur
ity requiremPnts, etc. Additional!~', tlw nPl'd for 
sharing of data bases should also ht• dl'!t•rrnirl\'d. 

( fJ Systt•m Functions: Tlw hasie fund ions or 
the system must be defint>d in ::;uffieit~nt t!Ptail 

to permit: 



(I 1 A reasonably a.:curatP ,.it'\\' of the system's 
opt>rational charactPristics and capabilities 

( ~ 1 ThP dl't erm i nation of tlw physical resourc£>s 
n•qt~irPd to support that particular pro<·Pss

ing rnoch· or eon figural ion 

( :-; 1 Th1• estimation of dPwlopmPntal and oper
ating <·ost s 

(41 An analysis of the en\'ironmental impact 
anrl benefits of the system. 

(g) Conversion Considerations and User 
Impact: ThP ease or difficulty of modifying 

th(' environment to accommodate each alternative 
s:-·stem modt>l must be evaluated. Existing data 
may ha\'e to be converted, and this effort alone 
could han• significant technical and economic 
implications for a gi\'rn alternative. It may also be 
necessar:-· to create new records if none are avail
able or if current data is unacceptable. Existing 
methods and/or interfacing systPms may have to 
he modifiPd. Facilities may have to be altered or 
aequirt>cl. Also, tlw impact of the system on com
pany organizations should he considered. Work 
forcP sizP or composition, organizational struc
tures. mt>asurements, and/or work policies and 
procl'dun·s may be affeetecl. All such major con
,·ersion and crwironrnental factors should be de
\Prmint>d :I'- \]lt',,' rn:::· Pan· :J !"ignificant bearing 
on thP rPlali\·e attraetin-nP~s of l'<H'h of the alter
natiw•s inwst igatPd. 

6.08 Each system model depicts the system bound-
arips and user interface. thr s:-·stem inputs 

and outputs, and tht• data flow anrl processing func
tions within t ht> system. BP<·aust· it also reflects the 
prot'Pssing nwdP that has ht•c>n sPIPct('(i, some general 
funrtion anrl resource alloc·ation assumptions must 
he madt·. \\'hi!P the functional mO<lPI must he suffi
t'il'ntly dt>finitive to permit 0stimation of resources, 
costs, and schPdules, it is dt>velopt·d so carly in the 
system:-; pron•ss that it must lw reganll'd as only a 
conceptual approach that will hP eithl'r \alidatt>d or 
altered as dl'\'elopnwnt pro<'el'rls for tlw se!Pel<·d al
l<•rnativt•. 

7. ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 

7.01 The eost and benefits of Padr s~·stPm altPrna-
tin•must ht• idPntified in order to evaluate the 

absolute and n•latin• merit-.: of th<' altf'rnatives that 
have hPPn invpstigated. 
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7.02 System cost p,;\imatps must be den•loped f,l;: 

(a) System den-'lopnwnt· h:- phase 

(h) Orw-t.inw t·om·t·rsion !'OS! 

(e) System operation o,·er lift• of s.vstl'nl 

(d) System maintenancP. 

Because this cost anal:-·sis is performed prior to rlt>fi
nition and design of the system, it is unlikely that 
estimates will be entire]~- accurate. For that rt>ason. 
ranges of values ma~- he presented along with a de
scription of the factors that would cause thc cost to 

move to the low or high end of the range. 

7.03 System bt>nefits are derived from three 
sources: 

(al Sa\·ings associated \vith performing current 
functions in a more cost-pffective manner 

(b) Benefits resulting from the addition of fl<'W 

functions or sPrvi<·c>s 

(c) Incidental lwnPfits that will result from th0 
system, beyond the satisfaetion of system oh

jeetivps (eg, cost a\'oidance, improvecl control, rP
duced turnover. rPrlamation of expens0s on 
equipmPnt, etc L 

7.04 BenPfits ma:-· lw classified in two ways: 

(a) Economic or noneconomic 

(b) Tangible (measurable I or intangihl0 ( unmPa
surabiP or difficult to quantify). 

7.05 Once all costs and hPncfits havP been deter-
mined, the cost/bPndit ratio for each alterna

ti\·e can he calculated. In addition, the overall 
financial impal'! of thl' alt<'rnatiH'S can lw evaluatecl 
in tt>rms of cash flow requirements, pa~·hack periocl, 
risk, etc. 

8. RECOMMENDATIONS 

8.01 ThP Feasibility Team should anal:-·ze the vari
ous alternatiH•s devf'loped and determine the 

most attracti\·e <·oursl' of ad ion. This analysis willlw 
based on the following factors: 

(a) ThP t•xtPnt to \\·hich the usl'r needs an• satis
fiPd. 
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( b 1 Economic factors. 

( c 1 Development requirements (technical. cost, 
sehedule, etc). 

(d I Operational impact. 

8.02 ,\ specific n•conunendation should be pre-
pared describing the selt>eted alU•rnative and 

the reasons why it was deemt>d superior to the other 
alternatives. One alternative that should be consid
ered at this point is to maintain the status quo and 
not recommend any of the system models considered. 

9. END-OF-PHASE ACTIVITIES 

9.01 J)epending upon the tnw of system that is 
proposed, it may he appropriate to eonduct a 

n•view of the Feasihilit.v Phase findings and n•com
mendations. Such a review will sene to: 

(a) Verify data collection findings. 

1 bl Assure that all potential system usl'rs have 
ht~t'n identified. 

tc 1 \'erify that all ,;~·stem intt•rfan•s han· been 
t·onsic!t•red. 

td) Validate user needs. 

!L'I Veri!\ assumpt.iuns and ronstraints. 

1 f1 Assure that the hesl ll•t·hnieal solutions have 
h,·en utilized. 

tgl .\,;sun· that projeett•d facilit.v n·quin•ments 
.-an loe ~-;arisfiecl. 

The reviPw will t~·pi<·all\ im·olvt• sueh groups as Op
t•rationai .\pprm·al, Support. I 'sers, Cumputc•r Cen
ter Administration, or any other group that will lw 
impacted by the system or that can contribute tech
nical expertise to the evaluation. 

9.02 The results of the Feasibility Phase Analysis 
are submitted to the appropriate project ap-
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proval entity to obtain authorization to prot·t·<'d. Tfw 
project approval en tit~· should <·valuate the I'I'('Oill 
mendation in terms of the followinf.!: t,q>t>s of factors: 

Ia! Nature of s~·stPm rPquin•nH·nts: 111andator·.· 
vnsus disnl'tionar~· 

(bl \\'hetht•r the projt•ttt•th·ost.'ht·rwfit "f lht· ''·· 
tt·m is su ffi(· it•n t ly at t "" l'l i Vl' t ll \\a rr ;ull d, · . l' i

opnwnt. 

tel Rl'iatiw priority of tht> syslt'lll. 

(d) The system's compatibility with long-r;,,lgt· 
plans and lll't'ds. 

(P) Wht•ther n·sout'l'es are availahlt· t" ;ts,;ign to 

t ht> l'ffort. 

Based on these variables. those n~sf.JUHsihlt' t'or 1•1 "·' 
ect approval rna,v eled to appron· tht· I'I'('UIIlrllt·n.i•·,l 
approaeh, select another alternativP. ur dPtt•r or ,·an
Ct·l the projl•t·t. 
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